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No backlash
by AI Scarth

The election of Tint Christian ta the students' union
presidency has most effectively snuffed out any predictions
of a strong conservative backlash ta the actions of the out-
going students' council.

There was a time when one had the distinctly uncom-
fortable feeling that a majority of students (at least of those
who spoke up publicly) woutd as scion spit on as listen ta
advocates of women's liberation and student power such as
Mr. Leadbeater and Miss Law.

Apparently, spokesmen like Miss Law and Mr. Lead-
beater did get through ta students. That becomes amply
evident in the election of Mr. Christian, virtually p revalu-
tionary when it cornes ta students' union politics, ta the
presidcnt's chair.

One of his main planks is forwarding the cause of wo-
men's rights. In addition, bis whole platformn carnies a mil-
itant air about it. While it can stili be said it is ta a large
dcgree just an extension of policies initiated by the outgoing
executive, there is nonetheless a tough air about how the
new president will go about fighting the union's battles.

The question stili ta be answcred of course is what kind
of a council will the president inherit ta back him up or, on
the other hand, throttlc his programs before they get off the
plush floor of council's co-opted chambers.

Already, there have been indications from two members
of the executive, that the executive will be doîng some inten-
sive collective saut searching in the next while ta forge a
minimum of cabinet solidarity.

Those indications came at Monday's council meeting when
incoming acadernic vice-president Trevor Peach and sec-
retary Anne McCrae voted against council's decision ta re-
move representatives from university governing bodies until
parity was achîeved on General Faculty Council.

That was the fourth (and finally successfut) time the
action had been attempted by councitlors this term.

anc wo don't stop now
Teropposition was a surprising move, a disappointing

onein iewof hepresident's now well beaten-in head which
has suffered running into the many brick walls the adminis-
tration committees proffer for his charges.

Then again, executives are gaining a reputatian for be-
coming iiradicalized" as they run into more and more closed
doors. 1 just hope that this ycar's executive and council learn
from their predecessors and don't renege on councit's much
delayed decision ta stop supparting tokenism.

Atthough the action may be interprcted by many as
the resuit of a tenîper tantrum over GFC's tabling of the
student motions re the Ted Kemp tenure issue, this was
just the straw that broke the camnel's back. Student participa-
tion in GFC bas been a record of frustration. The "great
Gateway cartoon scandai" and the Ted Kemp tenure hassie
are two outstanding indications of where the power isn't.

Let's face it, two votes out of 79 just don't make any
bloody difference. And anything that bas ta be said ta GFC
cati bc said just as easily from the gallery.

Student reps shoutd stay off until the students are granted
parity on GFC and ait GFC cammittees which are relevant
ta the student.

DDT being bi
This is a letter to the Honorable

H. Strom with copies to Prime
Min ister Trudeau, H. A. Olsen,
Minister of Agriculture, and
John Munro, Min ister of Health
and Wel/are. The letter speaks
for itself.

We would like ta quote yau the
following staternents:
1. From Dr. K. S. Pennifold, a
director of environmentai health
in the City Health Departmient
who said in the Edmonton Journal
Friday. December 20 (page 24)
"iDr. Pennifold described as neg-
ligible the atrnospheric pollution
that would arise from the in-
cincration of the DDT by the en-
gineering departrnent."
2. A letter f rom W. D. Charles,
Officer in Charge, Northern Al-
berta District of the Federai De-
partment of Health and Welfare,
replying to aur telegrarn stating
that we felt it was irresponsible
for Mr. Krusche of the City
1-eath Department ta advise the
population ta use up existing
quantities of DDT they may have

ýurned in city incinerator
(C.B.C. News, Thursday. Febru-
ary 12) and pointing out that a
small quantity ta a pre.viously
large user rnight very well be twa
or three barrels. "iAs I recall, the
statement by Mr. Krusche of the
Edmonton Health Department,
he advocated that these people
do not use the pesticides presentty
on hand, and that these materiais
he inicinerated." (ernphasîs ours)

We would point out that on
Thursday, February 12, Mr.
Krusche did make the staternent
over the C.B.C. News. Further, it
is aur understanding that several
barrels of DDT have been inci-
erated at the City plant and we
would assume fromn paragraph
ane that this might indeed happen
again in the future. We would
once again quote Mr. Chartes
who says in his letter, "We woutd
also wish ta point out that inci-
eration of DDT poses a severe
technical problemn inasmuch as an
incinerator is required which wilt
produce a temperature in access
(sic) of 1800 degrees. Sa f ar as

we know the anly sucb furnace an
hand is being developed in Otta-
wa by the Canada Departrnent of
Agriculture and which witl hope-
fully be available ta the variaus
parts of the country in due time."

Mr. Charles however, is mis-
taken about the temperature
necessary ta cornbust DDT. The
temperature necessary is 2300
degrees. We would also point out
that at this time the City of Ed-
monton incinerator reaches a
temperature of only 1400 - 1500
degrees. (sec Edmonton Journal)
It would be ditticult, but perhaps
not impossible for us ta prove
(we have witnesses prepared ta
swear under oath on this ques-
tion) that the City of Edmanton
has in the past burned reason-
ably large amounts of DDT in the
City incinerator. However, it is
nat aur purpose ta involve the
City in litigation but ta dernand
that the City retain any DDT it
may collect until it can be dis-
posed of scientifically.

If the City has incinerated
DDT, this rnost definitely added
ta the alrcady burdened ecologi-
cal systern. The parochial atti-
tude taken by officiais overlooks
the simple f act that the Province
af Alberta does not exist in iso-
lation but is part of a global en-
vironrnentat system. If Dr. Pentu-
fold is nat aware cf the praper
disposaI of DDT, haw can the
Govcrnment expect the layman ta,
understand the comptexities cf
proper disposai. We therefore
demand that you immediately
ernpower the Ernergency Mea-
sures Organization ta systernati-
cally collect and retain DDT
until such tirne as praper methods
of disposai can be worked out.

"Save Tomrrow-
Oppose Pollution"

Mary Van Stolk

Why do we just sit back awaiting death?
by Winston Gereluk

That last cotumn was certainty
nothing ta be proud cf as in it
1 accomplished nothing, just gave
vent ta My spleen at 3. Radstaak's
expense. But if I tell you that I
felt like laughîng and crying at
the same time after reading the
MLA's letter, will that help to
explain why the resulting colurn
turned out as it did?

My problern is that I love the
earth that 1 live in sa much that
it makes il hard ta understand
that it is ail going ta end. For
instance. when I walked ta uni-
versity today in the bright sun-
shine, the perfectly blue sky, the
crystal dlean fresh air, and the
pungent smelî of freshly thawed
earth made this threat cf world-
wide pollution seem as far away
and impossible as death always
seems to oanc in the flush cf living.

How can 1 begin ta, explain niy
realization that I arn a part cf the
human race? Because, when 1
become aware of that, every hu-
man suffering and joy is mine
and I feel sornehaw respansible
for anything that happens to any-
one in this world.

Which ail contributed to make
staternents by scientists that the
world is going ta run eut cf air
in 30 years, when 1 arn anly 55
and my oldest boy 34 and the
hurnan race just gaining con-
sciousness, so very incredible. I
can't believe it; I don't want ta
believe that we are actually allow-

ing this thing ta happen, that we
will actually carry on business as
usual and just allow the death cf
the warld ta approach for thirty
years.

At times, 1 have atmost suc-
cceded in resoiving myseif ta the
fact of my own mortality-it's
s0 natural and ait that. But tell
me, how can any mind fully com-
prchend the end cf the hurnan
race, the end cf ail life on earth?

In spite of a wortd fuît cf con-
flicting reasons, I have atways
felt aptimistic about the possi-
bilities for mankind. Surely, there
is very little that we can't do,
once we have set aur minds ta
doîng it.

But on the threat cf pollution,
my optimism receives very little
reinforccrent-prccisely because
it strikes me that we probabty
won't set aur minds ta jE. We can,
but we won't combat it. Any
threat ta aur survival, even one
as easy to surmount as this one,
can't be fought as long as we are
a species of job-doers. Because,
as job-doers, there is toc much
that gets in the way cf an active
concern for mankind.

It is only toc conceivable that
when the end to life an this planet
does corne, it will find English
teachers teaching grammar. poli-
tical scientists studying voting
behavior and analyzing patitical
concepts, busdrivers driving, gen-
erals planning wars, housewives
raising children, students studying
for exams--everyone daing a job

as if what they were doing mat-
tered.

A few might yet be speaking
out about the threat; some eccen-
tric CBCers, a couple of authors,
the occasional half-crazy journa-
list.

But who can really save man-
kind when the system spells death
by forcing job-doers into placing
other priorities ahead of living.
How many times do peaple say
about pollution control, "It will
cost too much." or "It will dis-
courage industry."?

Our first priority must always
be staying alive. Can anyone even
want to question that? If so, then
why are we ail standing back
day after day allowing this world
ta die? Why aren't we getting
frantic, yelling and screaming,
demanding pollution control, no
matter what the cost? Signing
STOP petitions? Making visits to
government? Demanding non-pol-
luting detergents, etc?

in other words what do normal
people do when they find out that
they are going to die unneces-
sarily?
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